
The Evolution Specifications
• Fixed price contract

• 100mm thick engineer-designed ground floor slab

• Six year structural guarantee

• Two year maintenance period

• All standard Shire and water fees included

• Architectural Design Service available to suit your personal requirements

• Double clay brick construction

• Key locked aluminium windows and sliding doors

• Flyscreens to windows and sliding doors

• 1200mm wide x 28c high hinged entry door

• 28c high internal doors

• Feature cavity sliding doors to Ensuite 1, Bedroom 1 WIR and Theatre

• Feature cantilevered roof frame over Balcony

• Colorbond roof cover with Colorbond gutters, fascia and downpipes

• Acrylic finish external render including to internal of Garage

• External lightweight mouldings

• External feature timber cladding

• Feature internal and external plaster to part Entry wall

• R5.0 batt ceiling insulation

• Plasterboard ceiling lining to Garage

• Timber door frame to Garage/Entry and Entry/Porch

• Clear glazed doors to Meals

• Auto-sectional feature panel Garage door

• Manual roller door to rear of Garage opening

• Customwood nosings to all window sills above slab level

• Painted skirting to all areas including stairs, but not including wet areas, 
robes and Linen

• Feature laminate shelving to Scullery pantry with LED strip to underside  
of part shelving

• All shelving white-lined melamine with hardwood front rail

• Custom fitout to Bedroom 1 WIR

• One shelf to robes and broom cupboards

• Four shelves to Pantry and Linen

• Stone top to Kitchen 

• Microwave recess to Scullery

• Overhead cupboards including rangehood as displayed

• 80mm granite square fascia to Kitchen island cupboard with negative 
edge detail

• Stone end panel to Kitchen island cupboard

• One bank of three drawers to Ensuite 1

• Stone top to Scullery cupboard and stainless steel inset sink with flick mixer

• Stone top to Bathroom cupboard 

• Stone top to Laundry cupboard with inset trough with flick mixer

• Overhead cupboards with chrome hanging rail under to part of Laundry

• Stone tops to Ensuite, Bathroom, Powder Room 1 and  
Powder Room 2.

• Feature stone top with integrated basin to Powder Room 1 and  
Powder Room 2.

• Feature boxing out of vanity cupboards as displayed

• Handles to all cupboard doors as displayed

• Soft closers to all cupboard doors and drawers

• Feature basins to Ensuite and Bathroom

• Feature rainshower ceiling rose and shower rose on arm to Ensuite 
shower recess

• Glass splashback to Kitchen

• Glass splashback to Scullery

• Concealed frame fixed edged mirrors

• Brushed nickel finish internal door furniture

• Privacy locks to Bathrooms, Toilet and Powder Rooms

• Quality metal towel rails and toilet roll holders

• Semi frameless shower pivot door and screens 

• Generous ceramic tile allowance of $60m2 retail

• Square tile insert floor wastes to wet areas

• Square tile insert floor wastes to all shower recesses

• Full height wall tiling to Ensuite, WC, Powder Room 1, Powder Room 2, 
Laundry and Bathroom

• Floor tiles to Ensuite, WC, Powder Room 1, Powder Room 2, Bathroom, 
Laundry, Alfresco and Balcony

• Three phase power (no allowance for run in)

• Electric sub fuse board to inside of Garage with combination gas  
and electric metre box to external of home

• Generous amount of double power points and light points

• Structured cabling system

• Quality flick mixers throughout

• Wall faced toilet suites with ceramic cisterns and soft closing seats

• Ceramic basins

• Double bowl stainless steel kitchen sink with flickmixer

• Free standing bath to Bathroom

• Quality appliances throughout including an electric oven, induction 
hotplate, microwave, rangehood and dishwasher

• One gas storage hot water unit

• Full painting including to internal walls

• Exposed aggregate Porch, Drive and path to Porch (allowance to 50m2)

• Glass planar fixed balustrade to internal stairs with powder coated 
rectangular handrail.

• Glass planar fixed balustrade to Balcony with powder coated  
rectangular handrail.

Price does not include: Decorator items, light fittings, family and 
computer nook built-in cabinet work, fridges and television units, furniture, 
floor coverings, floor tiling to main floor, window treatments, landscaping, 
reticulation, air conditioning, site works, retaining walls, underground 
power run in, fencing, extra sewer or water run in over allowance, council 
crossover fee, driveway, security system, CCTV and sound system and 
cupboard fitout and appliances to Alfresco. All can be priced on application. 
*Specifications subject to change.

Head Office: 
9 Willcock Street, Ardross WA 6153 
Telephone 6310 8888 
Builders Reg No. 13344

Atrium Homes is a family business, with a strong commitment to personal 
service that prides itself on building high quality homes for the people of Perth.

10 Biara Gardens, Mt Claremontatrium-homes.com.au
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THE EVOLUTION   
A modern home for the future.
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 ©Copyright Atrium Homes. Reproduction or modification of this plan in whole or in part without written permission is an infringement of copyright 
which will result in legal action being taken. All sizes shown in plan are approximate.

The Evolution Floor Plan
Overall Area 364.42m2

Ground Floor 173.88m2

Upper Floor 111.74m2

Garage 39.02m2

Porch 2.93m2

Alfresco 21.81m2

Balcony 15.04m2

Total Area 364.42m2

This is Evolution. 
Embrace the change!
Introducing Evolution – a thoroughly modern home 

that looks to the future; offering the flexibility, function 

and innovation that modern families demand, and a 

foundation of Atrium’s core values at the heart of our 

family business. 

A contemporary façade featuring striking timber 

cladding and a frameless glass balustrade gives 

Evolution a bold standout street presence. Inside,  

the quality and attention to detail are second-to-none, 

with finishes including stone benchtops with integrated 

basins, glass and textured plaster. Atrium Homes’ 

hallmarks of quality are all there – timber window 

sills and skirting boards, full wall painting, 28-course 

doorways and premium appliances. 

The floorplan is ideal for young and growing families, 

or downsizers who still like room to move and 

the flexibility to share their spaces. For maximum 

convenience, the downstairs wing is fully self-

contained. It includes a luxurious master suite with 

walk-in robe and glamorous ensuite; a theatre/lounge; 

a study; laundry and powder room; and a stunning 

designer kitchen with separate scullery. 

The casual, open-plan dining and living 

area flows seamlessly outside to a large 

covered alfresco area.

Children and guests have their own  

sunny retreat upstairs, complete with  

a computer nook and generous balcony 

with a cantilevered roof. The three  

extra-large bedrooms each have mirror 

robes and share the big bathroom  

and separate powder room. 

Evolution – a home for today, built 

on Atrium’s proud tradition of quality 

craftsmanship without compromise. 

• Modern façade featuring striking  

timber cladding

• Four bedroom, two bathroom design

• Separate lounge/theatre and study

• Open-plan dining and living

• Designer kitchen with stone benchtops 

and separate scullery

• Luxurious downstairs master suite  

with ensuite and dressing room

• Big upstairs retreat with balcony 

featuring a cantilevered roof over

Upper Floor

Ground Floor

Ideal for young and growing families, or downsizers who  
still like room to move and the flexibility to share their spaces.


